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A Delightful Reception to Rev.
and Mrs. Robert Mac-

kenzie.

THEDICKINSON CHOWDER PARTY

Two Interesting San Jose Weddings.
Party in East Oakland

—
The

Joinct-Bandley Marriage
—

En-

tertainment of Pocahontas Coun-

cil—Party on Cortland Avenue.

Personal Notes.

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. I-rary threw open the doors
of their Pasadena Home on Wednesday evening
in honor ol the Nobles ot the Mystic Shrine of
AI.Malaikah Temple and their ladles. The affair
was very successful Inall respects.

On Sunday evening Mrs. Frances EdEOiton,
the talented elocutionist, gave some delightful
reading! In the pallors ot the dondo Hotel-
Among the selections were: •'Kingliobert of
Sicily," "Winters Tale," act 5, scene 3;
"Johnny Bartholomew" and "Jenny Duuleath,"

The Women's Educational aud Industrial
Union willdi-cuss subjects of considerable in-
terest this evening, and It is expected that a
laipc number of members willbe preseut.

Mrs. Aiinthorne M. Touiikms has tent out
cards for a tea at her coun liyresidence near
ban K.ilael for Saturday next.

Colonel John 11. Pli-Xlnson nave a very pleas-

r.nt ciam-chowner r»"y onSunday at his pretty
collate, "Ciaicitazel," to the officers and their
ladies ot the Secoud Bi lgad« N. G. 0. stall.

At the recent celebialion of the twenty-first
luiti.dayanniversary of Mr.Hoy Jones, only son
ot| Senator J. P. Joues, at "Mlramar," Santa
Monica, ttie family and guests of the house com-
prised: Mrs. .1. P.Jones, Alrs-E.J. Gorliam,
Mrs. George B. Lester, Mis. A. C. Hamilton,

Jlr.Koy Jones, Mr. Wiuthrop Lester, Miss Bes-
t-ia Gorliani, Miss Wood, Miss llobart, Miss
Florence Jones, Alls? Httckiiall,Mr. J. A.Piitch-
ind, Miss Alice llobari. Miss Eleanor Wood,
Miss I'aullue Williamson, Mr. Burke Holladav,
Mr. James Alaguhe, Mr. llaveily Jaidlne.
Those |'ie«eul lrom the noltli were: Airs. Fran-
ces l.iliierlon,Mr.and Mis. Drury Aleloue, Mr.
and Miss ScutL There was a large attendance
liom l.os Aniteles, including1ex-Governor m.iho-
iii.in.Miss Adele Siuneiiiau, Mr.and Airs. Abbot
Kinuey.

Reception to Dr. Mackenzie.
A lemaikably pleasant leception was ten-

dcied to Key. Mr. and Mrs. liobeit Mackenzie
last evening in the railors of the First Prcsby-

.lenau Church, on Van Ness avenue, on theoc.
casion of their recent return from a vacation
"trip to the East and £urope. The affair was
given under tbe auspices of the Ladies' Aid80-

-. ciety of the churcb, and was purposely made In-
formal In character that do sllffuess mightmar
the warm expression of the gathering's "Wei-
coniß" to theiresteemed pastor and his wile.

'Ihe parlors were tastefully adorned with iaims
and polled home-growths, lelleved with clusters
ol blight blossoms. Allvisllois were welcomed
Iffthe ladies lvcbaige, and little groups quickly
look possession of the cuairs dolled irregularly
about the Boor. Itwas a true ••social."

Dr. Mackenzie and his wile circulated among
the guests aim werewairnly received. Their 111-
Hie-iinjE foieien experieuce;, too, set riledonly
to lave fuither knit them 10 their S.iu Francisco
friends. The delightful affair was varied by the
Eel vice o! choice leiieslnnenis (among them a
••welcome home" cake) from a butret liamlsoniely
decoiaied with un>»ioii-viue leuitills, sweet peas
i.-nd uuuieious other flowers. Several vocal se-
lections were rendered by the cliuicb choir In
the couise of [he eveuint;. Besides uieinbeis of
the cougr> gtllou, iiiciudine the charming liO't-
esses ot the eveulu£, there were a number of
Iii'ii.iuent ministers preseut, who coutnbuted
not ,1little toui.iHe llieoccasion the bright aud
uieuorable one it was.

he Joinct-Bandley U'eitilin^.
Apretty and quiet wedding, which occurred

last Thursday eveulng at the residence of Mr. C-
II.Email, was that of Miss lieilba liaudley and'
Mr. Alexander V. Jolnct. The parlor? were
prettily oecoraled. The presents werenumerous
and handsome. The bride and Broom received
the congratulations oi all Inattendance ami all-
erwaid some li.ne was devoted todancing, sing-
In*,recitations aud cotiveisaliou until11o'clock.
Supper was then announced and many toasts
were honored to (lie welfare of the bilde and
groom, who were stienaded by tbe Libeity Mill-
t.iry Band. Among the wedding guests were:
Mr.aud Mrs. V. Joiuci, Air.and Mrs. J. S. Tor-
it-nee. Mr. and Mi*."*;.Bank, Mr. aua Mrs.
Wleae, Mr. ana Mis. C 11. Small, Mr. and Mrs.
iScl'e&uer, Mis.Paul, Miss Ahbie Paul. Miss LU-
lie Toireuci', Miss Violet Little; Messrs. F. G.
Juiuci, J. 11. !-mall, T.Paul, K.Paul, G. Samp-
son, P.Kudeers, A.S:olzr, T. Blub, 11. Mills,
Mi.< outi, Mr.Goifiukel, Master. Georuie Bauk,
faster Harry Small aud Miss Bessie Small.

PS J'arty InEast Oakland.
A very pleasant surprise paity was given to

Mr. and Mrs. fields las; Saturday evening at
1067 Sixteenth street, Last Oakland. The even-
lug was spent In dauciug and singing, some
pleasing selections being contiibuted by Miss M.
IMwaid-,Mr.Illguera, Mr.Cole, Mr.Towuseod
Air. Welch and Air.McCabe. About 12 o'clock
a bountiful collation was served. Those present
were: Mr.and Mis. Fields. Mr. and Airs. .Junes,
Mr.and Mrs. Bailey, Air.and Airs. W. Kennedy,
Mi.and Mrs. Townsend, Mr.and Mrs. liobio*ou,
Mrs. Taylor, Mis. t. Kennedy, Mrs. Downey,
Mrs Vo.uni, Airs. AlcLellao, Mr*.Kodgei", Mis.
1.. Walker, Miss llaltie \uknin, Miss M.
lilull uu, Miss Joseph, Miss 1). tiranks Miss
.\.; Biauks, Mis- M. U'Keefe, Miss K.
U'Keefe, Miss Nellie U'Keele. Miss H.Hauley,
MlssMaiy Hanley, Mis* Mary Edwards, Miss
Mollie Fields, Mi-s Belle MeL.ell.iD, Mr. Cole,
Mr.McCabe, Mr.E. Ward, Mr. J. Welch, Mi.S.
lligueta. Mr. AlcAlemee, Air.B.Fields, Air. E.

1-ii-Kis, Mr. F. Fields, Masters ilany, Walter
and Ellis Kennedy.

Xb< J'ocah'.nias Council fcntf-rtaionien t.

A pleasant entertainment and social was given
last evening at lied Men's 11. by l'ocabonta*

j Council, No.3, 1. O. B. M. The following pro-
gramme was enjoyed by a "packed house:"
iiano solo. Miss Key K. Wolff. Farce, "Nan,
the Good for Nothing "—Tom Dibbles, a garden-
er, 11. H.Cole; Henry Collier, a railway liieinan.
J.Daly; Uianey, a carpenter, l\ Su«su; Young
Mi.bllupsuu,J. H.liomty;Man, Nellie Catlron.'
bong. Miss White; recilauon. Miss Nellie Buw
liu;3uim. Mr.Horace Klcbols; pUno solo. Miss
Vvuuie liwtiig; selections, by the celebrated
j'eake Sisters. The euterialument by the
l'e.ike Sisters was particularly amuslug.
hverv number was appreciated. Alias Uo'.it's
1layingshotted unusual taieut aud brilliancyut
touch. The l'eake bisters weie: SouyJuiuiiia
.\tjL,ul'eitiiigaie.Miss MalileS. I'inkliaui; Am.-
micta. Mrs. Jackson; Betsy, Miss May Horn;
Dorothy and Eilzy(iwins). Miss Mary Wiseman
and Mrs. William Kotrusky; Hannah Belindy,
J'eitlia Fisher; Kelury, Miss Amelia Jackson;
Luciady, .Mrs. F. Horn; ...iiaudy, Miss
livines; cissy. Miss i.. Downey. Dancing
agreeably concluded me affair, which was ar-
ranced and conducted by tbe followingcommit-
tee: .Mis. 1.. J. 1-iukbaiu, Alts. 11. 11. Cole, Miss
Maitie B. I'iukhaiu, Mrs. William lioiiosky aud
A.« si«. T.11. Laauiuui, Thomas Kluread aud J.
C. Ivulgblu.

I'nrty on Cortland Avmin*.
\u25a0 A very pleasant birthday parly was tendered
to Mr. Hubert Gillogley at bis residence, on
Cortlaud avenue, last Saturday eveulug, Itbeing

tue nineteenth an uiveisary of his birthday. Vocal
and instrumental music, dancing ami games
were indulged In until early InIbe muroiug. Au
elaborate lepail was served at uitonlgbu Amoiig
illume present weie: Mr.ana .Mis. Joie|>to Faceu,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Mrs. A. Gilloyley,Miss
Aiiiiie Connolly, Miss Minnie Maney, Miss
Teeule liyan,Miss Nellie Commit)', Miss Mamie
Emu, MmMettle Laporte, Miss Clara Gorman,
'Mi-iUllle Quiuu, Sli.s Katie Ward, Miss Stella
Glliogiey.Hiss Mamie Connolly; Messrs. Kob rt
"Uillosley, JoDu McDeiDioli,T. Barton, Warren
}iiuwn..J. Commit!*, J. Newsome, T.Cummins,
V,.lllckey,J. Buckley, J. Kolberl, X. Sands, E.
Brandon, E.Louguery, J. Gillogley, J. Brodie,
Mate liergsliesse, I'rauk l^liiott.

If,v>l.. Picnic at Sausalitn.
Avery pleasant private picnic was given by a

.party of young folks from this city onSunday

last. Games, singing aud dancing ware the

features of the day and everybody was well
pleaded with the outing. Among those present
wan Miss M. While, Mist K. Doheuey, Miss
M. Ciiwle. Miss J. Doueney, Miss K. Dol-
ton, Miss A.(Jointer, Miss T. Doiton, Miss K.
Meuke. Miss K. Meuler, Miss E. Shea; Messrs.
Ell Vales, M. SJnell, G. Harvey, K. Fierce, C.
Dixon, It.Boyle, T. Currier, A. lieison, G. Uas-
aett. I.Edwards.

Surprise Party an Fronlon Street,
'

A very pleasant turprlse parly was Elveu to
Miss Madge McCarthy and Miss Kate Cummlugs

last Sunday evening at the residence of the
Mi-y» t uininlUKS, 106 Freelon street. The
evening was spent Idsinging and dancing. Miss
Madge McCarthy and Miss Kate Cuiuinlugs
rendered a duel on the piano, which w.is very
well received. Mr.Hugh Uoherty a!*o favored. tin;company with some excellent selections on
the accordlou. After dancing until Dearly mid-
tiiulit the guests adjourned to the diolug-room,
v. here a bouutitul lepaii was served. Xuemu>tc
whs furulslied by the

"
Musical Four," composed

Of Messrs. Duherly, fatten, Coakley and Brown.
AmongIhose pr«»eul were: Miss AmyQuigley,
Miss .Miniiio Douley, Miss Annie Cuoimiogs,•
Miss Tessie Qulgiey. Miss Alice Wynne,
Miss Nellie McCailhy, Miss Alice Klernau,
Miss Jessie M'cGluueriy, Miss Madge McCarthy,
Miss Kate dimming*, Miss May Cuinuilugs.Miss
Kate Tichuer, Miss May Kiley, Miss Annie
Hand, Miss S:uah McUermolt, Miss Mollle
Hind, Miss Mamie Leecd, Miss Nellie Lynsky,
Mi--,M.Klernan, vIss Kate Harrison; Messrs. K.
Cuminlngs, T.Flood, E. Cllne, W. Boaidmau, E.
Counely, U. Cavauaugli, J. Denehy, ii.Cleary, J.
Callaghau, G. Bode, 11. Uoherty, W. Brown, W.
i-a'iteu. I. Coakley, M. Stanley, B. Flyuu, G.
Marlon, H. Uouvllle, J. Shirley. C. Keuo.

A \'«cht-Clnb Kiconlon.
About loilyyoung folks enjoyed a sail on the

bay last Sunday. 1lie occasion was tlie \u25a0 regular

exclusion of tlia I,»icuutus Yacht Club. lie
v.mil belli;; favorable no lime was lost In Start-
lug from Fishermen's Wliarf. On Hie outward
uiu the party visited Alcatraz, Fort Mason

*
and

Lime ioiiii,going 111,111 lUcre 10 Uutlo Cove,
which was reached about 12 o'clock, l.uncli
was then seived by iv- ladles, utter wUlcu

several hours were pleasantly pp.ssed in ramb-
lingover the nllls aud llsliiiiu. Abrisk hreeze
and a free nonius sail made the homeward
tiii> quite exiitlaraitng. Solos, duets, reci-
tations, etc., tended to enliven lh« trip.

A visit to hunters l'olut Dry-dock
ended the pleasant excursion. Among the party
were: Mrs. J. Pretllln, Miss K.Gerlach, Mrs.
K. Connor. Miss K. Conlon, Miss M. Geilach,
Miss S.Scott, Miss A. Doyle, Miss A.Gruber,
Miss M. Carroll, Miss A. Gunning, Miss F.
Hagerty. Miss li.Uruber, Miss 11. Connor, Miss
K.Maishall, Miss 11. l'rentlss, Miss S. Hillyer,
Jliss T. lieaaii, Miss M. Doble, Miss K. Lorrl-
Ban, Miss C. I'ieiuis9; Messrs. K. Uielow, C.
Uerlacli. F. Connoi. J. rrenltss, F. Ehrhaidt, T.
AlcMuileu, K. l>aitlett, M.I'umeroy, J. Swift, 11.
Hickel,J. Mclvee, W, Coyle, J. Carpenter, J.
CoaKley, C. Sheridan, G. Stelnmetz. W. Jones,
K. Dwyer, 11. Beiesford, T. Coiulllus, J. Douo-
van.

Magnolia Circle Entert»lumont.
Last Thursday evening Magnolia Circle, No.

ill,C. O. 1 ., gave Its fifth Thursday entertain-
ment aud social at Foresters' Hall, which was
tastelully decorated lor the occasion. The eu-
U'rtaininent began with a tew appropriate re-
marks by the Chairman, Julius Leick, V. C. C
The following programme was then rendered:
Opening addiess by Philip Asch, C. li.of Court
Magnolia; oveiture, Miss 11. Beruaid; recita-
tion from 'Shakespeaie, 1.. 8. Crackbuu; souk,
Miss 11. Davis; recitation, Miss B.Barrou; boue
solo, L. S. Craclcbon. aceoiiiianled by Professor
11. ltaiiiell; recitation, Mr. S. Harris; soup,
Ml>»Kosenthal (pupil of Miss Kllen Courseu);
recitation, Mr.L.Marks. The affair cloned with
a dance. The Committee of Arrangements—
Miss f Tishler, C. C. Companions, Miss L.
karroo Meters. Julius Berck, S. Hants, Louis
Ciackbon.l'htlip Asch and M.JNeuniann—
the congratulation* of the assemblage for their
earnest eudeavors Inmaking (he affair a succees.

I'.icilia Const. Wed«llne«.
The wedding of Mrs. Lizzie J. O'Donnell and

Mi.Samuel A.Bishop of Sau Jose was quietly

celebrated at the resilience of Mis. Bailey, in this
city,on Saturday, July 20th, la the presence of
a tew Intimate friends. Mr.S. A.Bishop is per-
haps one of the best-known men in San Jose,
having been foryears President of the street-car
company iv that city, where the happy couple
willreside.

The wedding of Mr.Elmer E.Browned of San
Jose tod Miss Lizzie Ciaycrufl, eldest daughter
of J. W. CiWrcrotl 01 Waim .Springs, took place
hi the CliiiMuii Church at Irvlugtuii.bythe ltev.
J. 11. McCullough, on Thursday, the 24th tilt.
The happy pair will make Mountain View tbeir
futuie home, where Mr. Browtiell has the posi-
tion of principal Iv (he grammar school.

Last Monday, at 81. Joseph's Catholic Church,
San .lose, a pietty Bedding took place, the con-
tracting parties being Miss LizzieClare Moua-
fihan, eldest daughter of Mr.and Mrs. 1". Mona-
elian of San Jose, aud Mr.Thomas I*.Hogan, a
lumber-dealer of O.inland. Mr. and Mis.
Hngan weut to Yosemlte Kails on their wedding
tour, and on their return will reside ou Eleventh
aud Washington street-, Oaklaud.

Society l'trsonal*.
Mr. and Airs. Samuel G. Hurt have returned

home from Del Monte.
Mrs.Dimond and Miss Mac Dimond have gone

to Del Monte from Menlo l'aik.
Mrs. Louis H. I'airoit is entertaining her

mother, Mrs. 11. 1). Sclunidi, who Is here on a
visit.

Judge K. E. llouglitou is visiing In Sa v Ber-
nard iuo.

Setiator and Mrs. W. O.Bank!and Miss Banks
have cone to visit frleuds in Stoiktou.

Mrs. John ]>. BpreeKel* and family left Coro-
Daao Beseb on Saiuiday for this city.

Mr*.C Haywaid and Master George Hay ward
are at the .Kina Springs.

Senator l-'u.ey it X evada sieut Sunday at Del
Home.

Mr. George L. P.rander i* visiting in Los
Angeles.

Lieuien.iut ana Mrs. C. M.Peikius have taken
up Ilitrn leslutnce on Mare I»laini.

Mi James de la Montanya and tile daughter
of San hianciM'o are visitingInSan Jose.

All!.11. Schulte and daughter, .vi.«s H.Schulle,
are at the .Kuia Borings.

Mi.E. T. George, a Kegeiit of tlie University,
visited Kent) Thursday.

Mrs.George Jleaist Isexpected to arrive home
to-day.

Mr.M.Tueodore Kearney lias gone down to
Fresno and willleniain lora few days.

Captain and Mrs. I; K.Thompson hate left for
Redondo Beach.

General and Mrs. Walter Turnuall rd down to
.San Jose on the 15tn lost, 10 remain some
time.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Ferrer have returned Home
from Santa Barbara.

Mr. Henry .1. Plnlpot and bis cousin, Mr. P.
Morrison, of Nile- aie the guests of Mr.and Mrs.
1). 1-. Millerof llealdsburg. Mr. i'hllpoi Is an
accomplished journalist, and uu ex-member of
tUe stall of lite How Yolk IV-t.

The Nibses i-ieuch of Sao Francisco returned
home Tliuisday. alter a shoil vacation at Sum-
mit Paik with their friend. Miss liiaoley.

Among the arrivals on (lie Heinle Thursday
was Captain W. li.Sampson, who is to command
the new cruiser San Francisco upon tbe comple-
tion of her ulal 11111.

Mr.CbailesS. Howard, accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Birdie Howard, went East Friday,
and intend visiting the principal cities before re-
turning.

Mr. B. Hessager left on Thursday evening for
the hHMfiii Stales on a business nip.

Miss Koiiue Collins and Miss Aggie White left
on Hie San Inltosa for Los Angeles. They expect
to be gone MUMtime.

Mrs, U. Michaels and son of Woodland an' In
the city on a visit to lei father, Mr. A. Ilyman,
625 Timk Mieet. :.

Miss ftiaigret Kearney has gone to £tna
spring* to spend her vacation, She expects to
remain there cue nmuth.

Mrs. lie--ii! McK. Scott, a tepieseutallve of
Janes A. Garlield Reliel Corps, accompanied
[lie(i.A.B. excursion to iheir animal encamp-
tnent to be beld at Boston. Shenill alterward
visit all ibu 1rluclpil Eastern cities, and return
home about the middle or September.

11LV1VAL SEKVICKS.

riie First of n .-• m-« of Mretincs at the
(i-iiN'MtyCliurcli.

The first of a scries of revival meetings of
tlie Ceuteuary Methodist Church .South on
Bush street, conducted by Charles N. Crit-
tentenof Xew York, «as held last evening.
Mr. Ctitteuten is a gentleman of wealth
and education, who believes that his mis-
sion on earth is to preach the gospel to
fallen humanity and to the cause of Chris-
tianity he is devoting his best energies. He
has a clear, well-nn.dul.ited voice, his de-
liveryis e;;sy and graceful, in short lie is
a fluent and interesting speaker nnil itn-
piessea one a? being thoroughly in earnest,
lie treats biblical subjects with wonderful
accuracy and familiarity for a laymau nnd
his arguments are both logical and con-
vincing. In the course of « short discourse
last evening he said that ton ui.uiy people
within the gates ol the Christian church
are restiug on their arms. Satisfied that
their own souls are safe they have no
thought of the niiliious who are croveling
in the mire of sii;, many of whom a word
of waruing would have saved fromthe paths
of sin."

1believe that IfChrist was on earth
again," said lie, "and should come to San
Francisco he would be found in the slums
calling back from ways that are dark nud
paths that are devious errina humanity.
We know that Christ did this when on
earth. We know that ifou earth again he
would seek to save. Why then should we
hesitate in this noblx wcrk of saving souls.
Let us not be content with one or two
Dlucked lroui the vortex of lust and sin, but
work, work, woik ever and faithfully."

YEIiIFICAIJ.ua WANTr.D,

Jimei Clark i>ll» a Title of the Killing
nf C liiiin18 McOonnld.

With regard to the unexplained death in
October last of Thomas McDonald, who, it
willbe remembered, was found dead in the
doorway of the California Athletic Club,
whereupon the theory of the police was
that he had been injured by a cable-car and
crawled that distance before he died, a
man named James Clark now tells Chief
Crowley that he was a witness to the affray
that resulted in McDonald's death.

The deceased, he says, was diinkinß in
Mrs. Kitchie's saloon at 'ill Howard street
ami invited others to Join him, among them
being a person Darned Savage. When it
came to paying, Mcl i.a.d and Mrs. Uitchie
had some words and Savage took -Mrs.
Ritchie's part and struck .McDonald in the
face, felling him to the ground insensible.

As he did not rise in several minutes,
Savage picked him up and carried him to
the doorway, where he was found the next
morning dead. Savage, It is said, is a,
steamboat man, mid his whereabouts at
present are not known. Captain Lees is
investigating Clark's story to learn whether
tho statements can be verified.

BAPTIvr INI(J>.

A Reception Will I. Tmidnreil Dr.Msbie,
Ill"Oenirnl secretary.

The LSaptist Ministerial Union was called
to order by Vice-I'resident Banyan, and a
prayer was offered tiy Key. W. T. i'leenor.

Keoorts from various churches indicated
a hopeful progress during the past month,
with pastors returning from vacations and

entering upon active work iiaain.
On motion the paper of the ninrning was

postponed I"'twu weeks, and it was con-
cluded by the union to meet next time at
liev. P. \V. Dorsey's church, the linmanuel

A committee consisting of the following
was appointed to write \u25a0 memorial for Key.

J. O. lifdderu ofLoinpoo, recently deceased :
Dr. Abbott, Dr. Uartweli, Key. J. 11.
Garuett.

_
Revs. r. W. Dorsey and M.Hobart were

appointed to prepare a reception to Dr.
JlaDie, Secretary of the American Baptist

Missionary Union.
Adjournment was had after a prayer by

Dr. Abbott.

ISiirrlH Kiiktk n Demurrer.
Judge Murphy yesterday called tliecase

of John F. Burris, cliarued with embezzle*
nieiit, and the aci used withdrew his former
plea of not euilty, and interposed a de-
murrer to tin1 indictment, lie Is charged
with embezzling £500 from tlie Union lieue-
licial Uuamnty Loan Company.

I'ollce ('ninmUsinnrm.

At a meeting of tliePolice Commissioners
lost night. Officer James Ailken was repri-
manded for loitering on his bent, and the
intimation was given that R similar offense
wouldresult inhis dismissal from the force.
Officer Mcfeliutiahan was also fined 825 for
neglect ofduty whileon his beat.

AMERICANS AT WORK.

Their State Convention inSession
at Pioneer Hall.

A Lengthy Platform IjAdopted After a
Spirited Debate on the Farmers'

Loan Bill Clause.

Tlie delesates of the American party met
yesterday morning in State Convention at
l'ioneer Hall for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for Governor aud a full State
ticket.

There were eighty-two delegates present,
with the majority from San Francisco.
This, to the leaders of the party, was a re-
markably small attendance, in view of the
fact that 2r»o delegates had been appointed
by the Central Committees of thirty-one
counties. Of this number ninety-eight
were accredited to Kan Francisco and fifty
tv Alamcda.

When the roll had been called it was
found that Alpine, Colusa, El Dorado,
lißke, lessen, Naripoaa, Mendociuo,
Modoe, Mono, Monterey, Xapa, Nevada,
Orange, Plmnas, San Benito, Santa Cruz,
Shasta, Srtter, Stiinislaus, Trinity, Ven-
tura and Yuba were without representa-
tives, while ban Francisco and Alaineda
outnumbered the other counties by about
five to one.

There was an evident lack of enthusiasm
and the hall wore a dismal aspect during
the entire session. No attempt at decora-
tion hud been made beyond the unfurling
of a single American flag-

For one hour beioie the convention was
called to order petitions were circulated for
signatures requesting Congress to repeal
the present naturalization laws and to pro-
hibit further foreign immigration.

F. W. KATON CIIOSKX CHAIUMAN.

Chairman F. W. Eaton of the State Cen-
tral Committee called tbe convention to
order, and on asking for nominations for
temporary Chairman Alfred Daggett of
Tulare was choseu by acclamation. J. -M.
Uiissett and J. L.Lyon, both of Alanicda,
were, on motioD, chosen to act as secre-
taries, Riid Jlr. Daggett was then escorted
to the chair. On taking his scat he briefly
addressed the convention and declared his
linn adherence to the principles of the
party. He counseled all present to aid in
the work, aud predicted victory for tbe
party.

G. L.Mix of Alatneda referred to the
death of Hon. I.1). Wicginton and sug-
gested that iho cemveution take action in
liienutter. He regarded the deceased as
one worthy of the most iiffielionate remem-
brance, and trusted that he would be
honored as he deserved. The matter was
referred to the Committee on Kesolutlous
when appointed.

A recess of twenty minutes was taken to
allow the Chad to appoint tho ueces-aiy
committees, aud on rea;seiubHiif! the fol-
lowing were announced:

Ou Credentials— Dauiei Innian and J. B. llor-
tensunc o! AlauieJj. George W. M love ol San
Joaquiu. William P. Kdwards of Souoma, A. K.
Sptai and S. F. lilaugy ol San Fiancisco. S. A.
Kianiigeol Alaniid.t,IS. K.Said ol lvern aud It.
J. Landlord of Saula Clara.

On Peiinaneut Organization and Older of I!u«i-
--ness—F. W. haton, George F. Day. George W.
liooiwr,D. Lambert, J. h. MsUtoieek oi Ban
Fiancisco: Joliu Cliilwood Jr. mid A. W. Craic
ol Alameda, J. 11. Thomas ofTulare.

On I'i.iUiim anil liejoiutious—J. M. l!assetl,
William V\ mine and K. C. Williams of Atanieda;
Clarke Hletlieii aud W. Meyeitiufer of Sa'u Frau-
Clteo, S. S. Hullol Saci.iuienlo, I.N. Wright of
Tulare, U. C. (ioodyeac oi Voloaml W. D.J.
llamulyol SantaClaia.

liii.MANKM-QBaAm.zA.nott,

Tue committees were approved by the
convention, und a brief discussion ensued,
during winch <>n effort was made to secure
hi)adjournment tillevening, but ended by a
recess being taken until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

When the convention reassembled at 2
o'clock, the Committee on Credentials re-
potted in favor of seating the delegates
whose names had been called during the
forenoon, with the addition of one each
from >ai>a, Los Angeles and Tularc, and
two from ban Erancisco. Tills was agreed
to at once, and V. W. ha ton from the Comm-
ittee on IVimaneul Organization and or-
der ofBusiness reported in favor of making
the temporary offleera permanent, an.l an
order of business providing for the nomina-
tion of Governor and State officers.

As for the Supreme Judges, however, the
naming Of candidates was left to the State
Central Committee, which will consist of
130 members, apportioned as follows: Ala-
meda, 10; Amador, Unite, Calaveras, Con-
tra Costa, Del Norte, lnyo. Matin, Placer,
San Bernardino, San Diego and Solano, 2
each ;Humboldt and Tulare, 4 each ; Fres-
iii', Los Angeles, Sacramento, Santa Clara
mid Sonoma, \u25a0"' each; Kern and San Luis
Obutpo, 3 each; ban Joaquin 7, an San
Francisco 20.

Power was also granted to the State Cen-
tral Committee to fillany vacancies on the
ticket that may occur, and an assessment of
52 against each delegate was recommended
to defray the expenses of the convention.

Both reports were adopted, and J. M.
BasbeU frum tho Committee on Kesolntions
asked lor more time, which was granted,
and a further recess taken until 7:30 o'clock
in the evening.

a 1-i.ATiok.m PISESEXTED.
The convention was called to order at 8

o'clock in the evening by Chairman Dag-
cett, and a roll-call showed a great increase
in the attendance over that of the previous
sessions.

The Committee on Itesolutions ana Plat-
form presented a resolution of sympathy
and regret over the death of P. D. Wtggin-
ton. the founder of the party, which was
passed by the convention standing. The
resolution was adopted unanimously, and
ordered spread on the minute!.

The committee then presented to tho con-
vention the follow platform:

Whereas, believing that me time has arrived
vif.ia doe regaid lor the present aim future
prosperity of our country makes It Imperative
that It:e people of ttie Culled Slates of America
should lake fulland entire control of tlieir Guv
eminent to the exclusion of the revolutionary
and Incendiary horde of foreigners now seeking
our shores imru every qcai ler of the world, and
ifcognizing thai me first and moat important
dulyof au American citizen Is to maintain this
Government In all attainable purity and
strruclh, we iuhKb the following declaration of
principles:

Itesulxiil'. Hintall law-abiding citizens of the
United States of America, whether native or
foreign born, ale politicalequals aud are entitle I
to aud should receive Hie full protection of the
laws.

whkkicas. There are at least seventeen Slates
In this I'uiim wherein persons are allowed to
vote at all election", without beinz citizen* uf
the United .state*; and whereas such a system
tends to place <li« management of the Govern-
ment in Ilie hands of those who owe uo alle-
giance to our politicalInstitutions, theiefoie be It

/Icsoliol, That [lieFederal Constitution should
be no amended that Ihe Federal and State Gov-
ernments shall be forbidden ana prevailed from
cunferihißUpon any person the right to vote, un-
less such person be a citizen of the United States.

liesolved, That the naturalization laws of Him
United Mates should be unconditionally re-
pealed.

Jtcsoived, Tliat the soil of America should be-
long to Americans; that no alien n.on-resldeut
should I.eiealier be permitted to acquire leal es-
tate hi ihe Lulled Stales. • \u25a0-•

WiniiK.AH. Tracts of millions of acres, of
land have beretolore been acquired and are now
owned by subjects of foreign Governments,
which under existing laws may !>\u25a0\u25a0 transmuted.
Intact, (or generations to venerations, thus en-
abling foreigners to build up and maintain Im-
mense, landed estates In tills country; therefore,

Jttsolvnl, 'Unit we favor an amendment to the
Constitution of the United Slates prohibiting
liuiiiesldent aliens from transmitting real prop-
erty by will; and leader foiever Incompetent alt
person* whomsoever from taking real property
fromnon-resident aliens by devise or decedent.

I.AM)LAWS AND EDUCATION.-
Wheukas, By reason of the lax condition of

the .vale and national land laws, hi reference to
Hie disposition of the publicland, aliens resilient
and nou-iesl.ient have been enabled to acquire,
and have acquired vast tracts of the public
lauds, and have thereby deprived American citi-
zens of Hi,'11 birthright; now, therefore, In order
to prevent the continuance of this great evil be It

Resolved, That we demand that the national
and Stale land laws bo »o nmended that no per-
sons except native bora citizens shall be per-
mitted to ruler or purchase any publiclaud from
the Stale or National Government.

Vo'ilvii,Thai iho ownership of land by resi-
dent aliens should be limited Inarea and value.

Itesolvcd, That we favor educating the boys
and girls of American citizens as mechanic* and
artisans, thus titlingthem to till the places now
tilled by foreigners, who supply the greater part ;
ofour skilled labor and thereby almost entirely
control nil the great Indtistiles of our country,
save, pei bans, that of agriculture alone, and, In
order to accomplish Ihs object here stated, we
demand that the State establish free technical
schools wherein American boys ami Bins may be
taught trades aud thereby become skilled arti-
sans and mechanics. -

Jtnolved, Tnai we believe In equal and Justtaxation, and to accomplish ilils necessary r
-

form we favor a uniform reduction of tax on
the real estate of the cultivator of the soil, and
the ImiioslDE of advanced rales on properly com-
luguntie! tlie head of luxuries. ns»v3---*.Jlesolveil: That we are lvfavor of fostering
and encouraging American industries of every
class and kind,and to thai end would protect our
lioine productions and manufactures, mid lining-
uraie and maintain a »y»lem thai will not only

exclude the competitive cheap labor productions
of other countries, but will also exclude
tlie \u25a0 cheap l.ilioieis of --' oilier

-
countries,

tods* prevent -'• them commit '\u25a0 bore *to
compete with American wnikliiKmen; ,but we
denounce the so-called issue of protection vmsiu
free trade, a' used by Itlio Democratic and ilie-
puulicau parties, as a fraud and a snare, and we
charge that the consideration which these parlies
manifest for the light* of American labor la a
\u25a0ham and a preiense.

-
Tb9 best "protection" Is

that which protects the labor and lifeblood of
the Republic from the degrading competition
wllliand coulamluallou .by imported foreigners;

and the most dangerous "free trade" Is that in
paupers, criminals, communists aud anarchists,
in which thn balkuce lias always been agalust
the United States.

A TAX ON IMMIGRANTS.
Whereas, One of the greatest evils of unre-

stricted foreicn Immigration is tlie reduction of
the wages of ihe American workingman and wo-
man to the level of the underfed and underpaid
Kiiuii of foreigu countries,

Therefore, we demand tbat Congress pass
Immigration laws whireby a per capita tax shall
be levied upon and collected from ail immigrants
coming to the United States, aud that such tax
be made large enough to restraiu immiuratiou
from all foieign countries; and further, that all
peisons not lv sympathy with our Government
should be prohibited lroin Immigrating to these
United States.

We regard the American common school sys-
tem as one of the chief factors Inthe fornrstion,
and one of the principal powers for the perpetu-

ation of our republican form of Eovernment. li>
a Government "of the people, by the people and
for Hie p ople" Intelligence is one of the princi-

pal elements of safety, aud a common school ed-
ucation should be made compulsory by law. fcfl-
ucaliou is a secret debt which tn- present gen-
eration owes to the future. The common schools
must continue to be the nursencsot citizenship
—where our youth shall be taught the common
branches, ihe history, the principles and the
spirit of American institutions, and where the
highest standard of excellence as regards moral,

mental and Indusliial education shall he main-
tained, and from which shall be rigidlyexcluded
all sectarian aud denominational teaching, in
order that children ol all nationalities molded
by them shall become Americans.
Ihe common schools must be protected from

all assaults native or foreign, sectarian or ec-
clesiastical; .Hid all private schools must De
under Slate luspecilon and teach the Kngllsh
language as a preparation lor Intelligent ciuzeli-
snlp. IhfAmerican (lag ought to tloat over every
school buildingin ihe land as an object lesson Iv
patriotism for childhood, and as a symbol to the
world iliat we consiuer these buildiugs me
arsenals of our stienglh.

As an inipoi taut step In defense of the com-
mon school system ol educaiiou and in the per-
petuation of the separation of church and State
we jolu with other citizens in seeking to incor-
poiate in the L'onsttiuliou of tlie Untied Stales a
sixteenth amendment embodying the following
prohibitions:

"No State shall pass any law respectlnc an es-
tablishment of religion or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof, or use- Its propeity or credit, or
any money raised by taxation, or authorize
ellher to be used for Ihe purpose of founillng,
maintaining or aiding by appropriation, payment
for services, expenses or otherwise, any church,
religious denomination or lellglous society, or
any Institution, sociely orundertaking wlilcu Is
whollyor in part under sectarian or eceieiiastl'
cal control."

Jtesolvcil, That alter the year 1898, no person
shall be allowed to exercise the rlslllof suffrage
unless he can speak, read aud write luc Kuglish
language intelligently.

THE SALOON IN" POLITICS.
Resolved, That the American party recognizes

in lbs saloon Ilie great agency by which, corrup-
tion inpolitics Is fostered and the power of the
bosses maintained; and hereby pledges luelf
honestly and earnestly to work (or Me restric-
tion or the evil to the narrowest possible limit.

/:esu(nii, Xliat (lie American party believes In
and willdo lisuliiK»t toward maintaining apure
ballot-box, ana to that end we are in favor of au
election lan which embodies the features and
principles of ilia Australian ballot system.

Jlesotrcd. That the Ameiican party believes
lv a free and lull expie.-sion of the people upon
all (iiieMioiis of public interest, and for ilibbelter
atlaium em of ihis cud we favor (lie enactment of
a law by which any question of general import,
upon the petition to me Governor, of thu-e per
cent of the total vote cast at the last pievlous
el< ctlon, shall be submitted to tlie electors at the
next cfiieial electiou for their approval or re-
jection.

Believing that the industries ot America de-
nmuo an increase of circulating medium, the
American party hereby declaies itself in favor ol
the free coinage of silver.

Jtesolved, That we are heartily In favor of the
bill introduced In the Sruatr of the fulled
Stales by tbe lion. I.eland Siamoid. providing
for loaning the money of the Government to
agriculturists at low rates of interest, taKiug as
secuilty therefor the laud of the tot lower;aud
we earnestly urge upon Congress the passage of
Mis bill. .1. M. Uassktt, Chaliirmau.

W. Maykkuckkr, Secretary.

The free coinage, reconsideration vote,

Australian ballot, anti-saioou, religious
schooling, English-speaking voters, and
Senator Stanford's farmers' loan billclauses
were applauded during the reading.

AIMED AT LANDLORDISM.
Some discussion was had over the clause

denying tho right of foreigners and aliens to
hold real property. Several delegates con-
sidered the clause as opposed to the Consti-
tution.

Delegate WilliamThompson stated that
the ebuiM tn valid and should stand.

Delegate K. C. Williams conMdered that
the clause was aimed to stay the growth of
foreign landlordism, which had attained
enormous and alarming proportions. He
instanced the holding of millions upon
millions of acres of land in America by £u-
glish capitalists, who had never even
crossed the ocean to America, ami were, in
fact, following the same rules as to real
property in this country M in Kngland.
Still, as capital is needed in America, it
should be welcomed, only foreigners should

be prohibited from owning the land and
theu not livingon it.

Amotion that the word "real,"preceding
tl.e word

"
property" in the clause under

consideration, bo stricken out, was lost
staxfobd's LOAN bill.

Delegate Simpson moved that the resolu-
tion indorsing Senator Stanford's bill for
providing loans 10 farmers bo stricken out. |

DelegiitH Williams indorsed the resolu-
tion and thought the Government able to
loan money to the people cheaper than any
banker or capitalist, and thought ita wise
and excellent idea. He saw no reason why
the Government should not help poor farm-
ers, and the only opposition he ever heard
against the bill was from capitalists who
hud money to loan. Itwas the duty of the
Government to furnish cheap money 10 the
people aud Senator Stanford's billis a step
in that direction.

F. M. Plxtey contended that Senator
Stanford's bill is one of the best ever in-
troduced. A congress of farmers would
certainly Indorse H. lie instanced the
groat depression in agriculture in the
Central, Western and several of the South-
ern States owing to the heavy mortgage
rates of interest, and referred to the fact
that at a recent meeting of distressed
farmers the Legislature ot one State was
petitioned to pass a law deferring the fore-
closure of the State's farming mortgages
lor one year. America's Treasury is over-
flowing wltn money and it in not being
utilized. Half the farms in California are
now under mortgage. No farmer can pay
1per cent iuteiest or half the value of his
land and escape bankruptcy.

A CLASS DIfITUfCTIOH HADK.
Delegate Feet opposed the views of the

previous .speaker, holding that it made a
class distinction. Also, that it wa9 intro-
duced in favor of the large land grants held
by the raifroads. Besides, he did not know
thiit tlie Guvernnieut had any surplus to
dispose of.

Delegate Lyous of Los Angeles argued
that the Government bad, some twenty
years ago, loaned large sums of money tv
thu Central Tacific Company, wliicli had
not been repaid. It looked to him as if
Senator Stanford was trying to have the
farmers and the railroad ivthe same box.

Delegate Thompson thought it as right
for the Government to loan money to the
fanners at 2 per cent as to Wall-street
bankers for nothing.

Delegate Wright of Tulare said the prod-
uct of tiie soil furnished the capital of the
country. He pronounced the bill for the
rolief of the farmers au excellent one. Now
the farmers were almost insolvent, and un-
less the Government came to their rescue
they would all be bankrupt. Farmers could
not afford to pay H per cent interest; it
meant bankruptcy to them.

The motion to strike out the resolution
concerning Senator Stanford's bill was de-
feated by a vote ol72 to 24.

•I UK PI.ATFOKM ADOPTED.
F. M.i'ixloy's motlcm to adopt the plat-

form as read was put and carried.
Auassessment of i'2whs then collected

from each delegate. A resolution was next
pitsentcd that only a straight American
ticket lie nominated and that no one should
be nonjinnted who accepts a Diminution
Iron) any other party.

Delegate F. M. i'ixley differed as to the
merit of the resolution and suggested that
the last clau-L' as to not nominating any

one who hud accepted n nomination from
miyother party might cause the defeat of
the Republican party. The American party
did not expect % victory at tlii-s election, but
the Republicans' success is of greater im-
portance to tiie American parly than that
of the Democrats.

This brought out an acrimonious reply
from Delegate Simpson, but amid sump con-
fu-ion n motion to adjourn was carried by
a vote of 4i to :>4.

The convention will reassemble at 11
o'clocs this morning.

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT.

Brown— did you mean by burning all the
feather* olf the parrot? ;

-
l.litle Johnnie— Why, dad, didn't she say.

.'Toilywants a cracker?"— Racket, -.;-.:
\u25a0 :. ; [. '\u25a0 \u25a0; ....:- . .;• • •- -

;\u25a0j-

Chappie's Lost Opportunity—"lie was awful,"
said Chappie Indignantly.« "He < said iiIopened
my inoulii again lied put a Dead ou me." "Why
didn't you accept his offer?"—The Racket.* .

\u25a0\u25a0; :.;•. »- *;-, ;\u25a0, ,'\u25a0 "v _;--':. . -'\u25a0 \u25a0 \'
Customer— Did you say 10 cents? Barber— ls

that 100 nnicb ior a shave? • Customer— Not at
all. liwould have cost me $50 10 have .1sui-
geon do that amount of cutting.— Herald.
::-.-.. "-: \u25a0\u25a0 .; ;;,•\u25a0.

• » \u25a0 :\u25a0,- r\>- :
-

_\u25a0,

-
.'\u25a0- Biggs— Hair fallingout, old man? Baggs— No!
Nieus— What, does r that bald spot mean?
Kaggs— Well, mere was a little falling,out up at
the house last nlgbt, come to . thluK.—Detroit
I'iee I'ress. „ ..-':••-

\u25a0 -\u25a0'
-

\u25a0 '-';', •'*.*.» •.-, \u25a0\u25a0, .
.. "Idon't understand you. A few minutes ago
you said Meddlesome was a great business man,
Iand now you say he don't Iknow Illsowu busi-
ness." /

"
Exactly.

-
Other people's - business Is

his specialty." .•• \u25a0•\u25a0..•\u25a0.- :\u25a0 \u25a0,

-
\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0-\u25a0; \u25a0.\u25a0

-
-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

'
i
•

\u25a0.
•

\u25a0-. :- :\u25a0''':'j \u25a0- \u25a0; \u25a0
-

a "For a life by your Bide, my darling, Iwould
< Rive up everything Ipossess— parents, position,

wealth—all." \u25a0-•x~u».t' gwaa«rf''"«yiinnat'fcj^«""'^»M- "Hut in thai case what would there be left (or
me?"— lrom the Uerm.in.
.'--\u25a0•. ./ \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0" V \u0084•\u25a0.' •\*'•- •.'- 'j-:':

'

,VYoung
'

Bounders— Hey,
'

barkcep, "\u25a0* gimme > a
parachute, keeper— llanus up, butIilou't•know what a parachute I*, ltounders— Well, I
want somethlii' to let me down easy. • I've,beeu

;tlyiu1pretty high tor a week past,— ltuckei.

THE THEATERS.

"
One Touch of Nature

"
the Only

Thing New.

The Long Testimonial— ADebutante— Compstl-

X*- tive Music—Fresh Notes From

Australia.

With the exception of the petite drama,
"One Touch of Nature," by the Palmer
players at the Baldwin, there is nothing
new in theatrical ;circles on :which

"
to

comment. This little thine is by the cele-
brated English actor and dramatist, Ben
Webster, and is entitled as a composition
to a higher dignity than a mere lever dv
rideau :to. Aunt Jack," a;\u25a0 position in
which it was placed last evening. \u25a0\u25a0 It
is in brief the search for a lost child by a
copyist, Mr. William Perm Holder (J. IL
Stoddart), who spends his life in \u25a0\u25a0 the pur-
suit of the loved and lost one, who finally
is developed in Miss Constance Belmour
(Miss Maud Harrison), an actress, whom
the old man meets at rehearsal. There is
thoroughly good acting all through by these
accomplished principals. Stoddart is at his
best, and when that is said nothing remains
to be written, and in the part of Constance
we have the usual finish that distinguishes
Miss Harrison in every part she under-
takes. ) Atthe close the audience demanded
the raising of the curtain three times— a
compliment quite enough to \u25a0 show how
highly the "Touch of Nature" was ap-
preciated. This delicate little picture
will be repeated to-morrow evening.

In the cast of "Aunt Jack," following the
petite comedy, Mr. Herbert Millward as-
sumed the important part of S. Berkeley
Brue, vacated by the illness— serious, we
are sorry to say

—
of Mr. E. M. Holland.

Mr. Millwarddischarged the duties of the
part in an admirable manner, and thereby
furnished au illustration of the general tal-
ent ol the members of this company, who
are actors in the true sense of the term.
They are, of course, individually facile in
certain parts, but quite complete at the
same time with the flexibilitythat belongs— .
or ought to belong— to the art of their
profession, to assume any personation
in case of emergency. The piece
wont smoothly and effectively, and was ef-
fusively applauded by a large and fashion-
able audience. The Queensland drama,
"Captain Swift," will be the attraction for
this evening. Itmay be mentioned here
that the sale of seats for "The Prince and
tire Pauper" opens to-morrow (Wednesday)
instead of Thursday, and that matinees
during the run of the piece will be given
both on Wednesday and Saturday.

The competitive numbers performed by
the orchestra were a "Hondo" aud "Ella
Turea," both by a local composer, who in-
itials himself ns "M. M.," and also the
"Fruchliims Idylle," by Mr.Franz Nebe-
lung of Anaheim, Los Angeles County.
Those who are in favor of. home produc-
tions may felicitate themselves in the fact
that Mr. August Hinriclis is furnishing his
orchestra with scores by homo composers

—
and the scores of very good music, too.

The T-nng- Complimentary.
A great deal of interest is being mani-

fested in the coming: benefit to be given Mr.
J. N. Lour, who is slowly recovering from
a severe Illness. The programme to be
given willembrace the followingcompanies :
The. A.M.Palmer Company, Kussell's Com-
edians, the Grismer-Davies Company, the
Parson Davies Specialty Company, the
Tivoli 'Opera House Company, and
James J. Corbett will make his
first appearance as an actor. Mr. Corbett
willassume the role of Count de Varville
in the laughable burlesque on "Camille,"
which was so successful at a recent per-
formance given in New York by the "Five
A'?." \u25a0 Charley Reed willplay Armand and
William Collier will play Camiile. Miss
Dorothy Kossmore and Mr.Leo Cooper, who
played "The Silent System" so excellently
at the Cook-Last benefit recently at the
Baldwin, will again present this delightful
comedietta. The programme also an-
nounces a minstrel first part, with Charley
Keed and Hurt Haverly as endmen and
Maurice llarrymore as interlocutor and a
number of old favorites. Tho programme
will,undoubtedly, be the greatest that has
ever been offered at a benefit, and, as the
sale of seats is unusually large, our old and

'deserving friend, Mr.Long, will therefore
have one of the largest audiences of the
season at bis benefit next Thursday after-
noon. ~

A Debutante.
"Lights and Shadows," Gayler's melo-

drama, as played by the Grisuier-Davies
Company at the Bush-street, continues to
fillthe auditorium oftliat theater. There was
no "Monday drop" last night; but, on the
contrary, the numbers in attendance were
increased. "Under a Yoke,"Kidder's new
comedy, and who lias already made his
mark on our public by Sol Smith Russell's
"APoor Kelation," will be presented for
the first tune by this company next Monday
evening. Connected with the firstperform-
ance willbe the stage debut of a handsome
und talented young lady of this city. Miss
Minnie Deering, in the character of Mrs.
Tate. ;.

"The City IHrectory."
As a proof of the hold this farce-comedy

has on the public, Itmay be mentioned that
the attendance last evening—the beginning
of the last week of the engagement

—
was

larger than on any Monday night since the
company appeared. Several new songs
have been introduced and were gleefully
received by the largo audience. On Thurs-
day evening the Mystic Shriners will oc-
cupy this theater, and already nearly all
the seating area is disposed of.

.'•The Vice-Admiral"
'

Is running to packed houses at the Tivoli.
Itwillbe continued till further notice.

(\u25a0rand Optra Ilnimn. .
Messrs. T. Andrews and R. Mcßumie,

having leased the Grand Opera House for a
term, willinaugurate their management on
Saturday evening, August iiith, with Miss
Nellie McHenry in

"
Lady Peggy" as their

opening attraction. This clever actress will
be supported by an excellent company.
The house willbe run at popular prices. .

Australian Dramatic Items.

The followingare the latest items ofAus-
tralian theatrical gossip:

Mr. J. L.Toole, the noted English actor,
has been a great success at the Theater
Royal, Sydney. Mr. and Mrs. Herman C
Merivale's comedy,

"
The Don," was being

played when the mail left The previous
bill was "Dot" mid the trialscene from"

Pickwick." Mr. Toole has had little to
complain of during his stay in Sydney,
having been banqueted and feted to his
heart's content.

Mr.Harry Edwards was tendered a ben-
efit at Her Majesty's Theater, Sydney, on
July 7th. Mr. Toole and Mr. George Rig-
nold were among those who volunteered
their services. The - beneficiary recited
Frank Gassaway's pretty poem, "AShow-
man's Story," with fine elocutionary effect.
Mr.:Edwards is new on his way back to
America. He was a passenger by the Zea-
landia from Australia, but stopped over at
Honolulu with the "LittleLordFauntle-
roy" party. $>>#*>PGtg3a3o*&Bl4i

lirough and Boucicault Jr.'s comedy com-
pany has been drawing crowded bouses at
the Sydney Criterion with :Robertson's
sublime work "School."

Mine. Melba, the popular Melbourne ope-
ratic singer, says an Australian exchange,
has |signed a contract for the next London
season, her terms being £200 per night. - <

\u25a0' At the final performance of
"

LittloLord
Fauntleroy" at : the Sydney Gaiety, < there
were no less than three frepresentatives . of
the little hero.

-
::

Mr. • George Rignold projects another
grand • Shakespearian revival at • Her
Majesty's Theater, Sydney, in which ho
willbe assisted by his brother, Mr. William
Rienold. -

...-•\u25a0\u25a0: . .. .. .
At the. Melbourne Bijou, under the man-

agement of Brough &Boucicault Jr., "Jo-
seph's Sweetheart," after a most promising
run, has been withdrawn infavor of." She
Stoops to Conquer." r'• • :;.'

.., At the Alexandra Theater,' Melbourne,
Mr. Frank Thornton and Mr. Harwood
have been drawing good houses in "Sweet
Lavender." '

*'.. \u25a0-.- .--\u25a0•\u25a0..\u25a0..-: •••, ;.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"."' .">"-;•'-:\u25a0-
Harry Rickaras with a

'comedy-specialty
company, at latest, was showing at Hobart,
Tasmania. •\u25a0' ;Mr\u25a0 *\u25a0:.\u25a0-- "-, •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0• ;-'..;:-;?">\u25a0'"-\u25a0 .,
i. \u25a0: Ata farewell speech made by < Harry Ed-
wards," nt a benefit tendered to him>at Her
Majesty's Theater, Sydney, he alluded to
his haying obtained his training as an ac-
tor, thirty years since, in that country. He
spoke of the rapid development of that
city and of Melbourne, where he bad met,,
on the occasion of his present visit to Aus-
tralia, many old •friends, ? and

'
had made

many new » friendships, which he would
'

cherish on v his return >to America. <He
hoped to revisit that country at no distant
date. Itwas a pleasure to \u25a0 find such very
good stock companies :; in . the Australian
theaters. \u25a0

- - .. --•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0?--.. \u25a0..*\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0

• ;r>jRecovered From th« Buy.
Une ol the slabs in the Morgue was occu-

pied yesterdiiy by a body found floating in
the bay, near the landing of the narrow-
gauge ferry steamers. From all appearances

It had been in the water two weeks or
more, but there wa9 nothine that could
serve as a means of identification. The
features yyero completely gone, and even
the clothing, which w«9 old and shabby,
bore no dtstingiiishiiig marks. The de-
ceased was prolmhly some water-front hab-
itue—a longshoreman or seaman.

M. J. FLAVIN'S GIFT.
Acknowledged by the President

of the Iron-Molders' Union.
\u25a0-

'
•

*"
\u25a0

• . .\u25a0

'

A few days since M.J. Flavin &• Co. ol
this city donated the sum of 3100 to the
fund in:aid of !the striking iron-molders,
accompanying \u25a0 the \u25a0 gift with a letter of
which the following is a copy: :

v San Fbancisco, July31, 1800.
Jot. I". Valentine, I'resident Iron-moldert?

Union— In \i:Kir.: Recognizing the difficulties
and probable privations under which some of
tbe families of the men belonging to Hie union
(of which you are I'residenl) are sutterluK, wlilcb
Is caused by the '"lockout" from the different
foundries where they had been employed, we
take pleasure InBending you the Inclosed check
for 100 as a small contribution to them intheir
necessities. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: .-.-.••.
Hegretilng very greatly the existing state of

alums 1) 'tween your union and your former em-
ployers, and believing that a fair and Impartial
arbitration of the merits of the questions Indis-
pute between yourselves and the proprietors
of tbe several foundries would result In an
amicable and satisfactory settlement of all the
matters in controversy, we would earnestly
recommend that such a course be adopted.

We believe the business prosperity of our city
and State Is being greatly damaged by the exist-
ing state of things, and that sums speedy method
should be taken to brtiic "labor and capital"
iuio healthy ana mutual accord.

With our best wishes that au early and mutual
settlement may be reached, we remain very truly
yours, \u25a0 M.J. Flavin &Co.

President Valentine, In acknowledging
the generous donation, made reply as fol-
lows:

San Fbajjcibco, August 2. 1890.
M J. Flavin, 7-.V/.—l>kah Sip.: We have re-

ceived your check lor one hundred ($1UO) dol-
lars and ihe accompanying letter, which was
read at our meeting last evening and was le-
celved with applause. We heartily thank you
for both, and in future ire will remember you as
one of our best friends to this our time of trial.
We acknowledge force ofyour reasoning anil

admit that for the general good a settlement of
Ibe existing dispute should be had. Ever since ;
lhe adoption of the wage system similar disputes

.and ikes have occurred between employers
and employes, and so it Is likely to continue
while the system IsIn force. We lealiza the fact
that IIeither party to the present dispute should
eventually tot cc the other to the wail the ques-
tion of right would stillbe unsettled and the In-
jured parly would be looking forau opportuulty
to get revenge. Within the past few yeais a large
number of labor disputes have been settled, both
In Kuglaud and America, by boards of con-

.ciilatlou and arbitration. Afullaccount of this
method and Its lesults willbe found inan article
wrltteu by S. 15. Jioulion, Chairman of the Con-
ciliation Committee of tbe London Chamber of
Commerce, and is published Inthe June number
of the Nineteenth Century and appendix ilicieto.
Realizing the senselessness of keeping up this
quanel, we have, fioni the beginning, beeu will-
ing and have lepeatedly offered to cooler with
the employers vt'UU a view to arranging an
amicable settlement on any basis, or by any
method that might be agreed upon; but liiu
limn positively leliijed each time to meet Us,

and have resolved to ciush us out of exlstance
as a union. 1Ins Is made clear now by their own
declaration, made recently Inthe rooms of the
Hoard ol supervisors— Ihat II we would give
them one of me six points Indispute, namely,
that we consent to work with non-union men,
they would give us all the rest. Intheir pam-
phlet the linn have made a great fuss over the ap-
prentice system, the limitation of work, the stand-
ard Wages, >;; DO per day; the lightto run their
shops snoru-r hours in dull winter mouths, and
that the foreman should not be compelled to join
our union. Sow they are wllHul' to throw all
these overboard If we willconsent to work with
non-union men. This they know we cannot con-
cede, because our existence as aunion rests upon
it. Take this irom us and there Is no protect ion
for us— we willbecome the abject slaves of capi-
tal, and our wages willbe cut down by degrees
until we receive little more for our labor titan Is
paid lo a Chinaman, which means that we will
have to live like our. We are sorry that the
business Interests of ihe city and Slate are being
Injured by the continuance of the strike, but we
feel sure that no reasonable business man will
blame us tor contending against Ihe tyrauoy and
oppression of those who have gram rich out
of the ptotlts of our Industry and ate
now using their accumulations to destroy us.
We are not the attacking party. We have been
attacked. We did not ask for an advance In
v. iincior adopt any new rules to the detriment
of the ins. We struck in defense of rules and
conditions that have been Inoperation for years;
rules that are now being observed by fotirteeu
linns Intills city, all of which aiedoius a good
and profitable business. Iso, Mi.Flavin, we are
not to blame lor commencing or continuing this
light. Wo have a grievance, yet wehave oneied
to meet these firms aud submit to any fail and
equitable settlement thai might be arranged, aud
our oiler Is still open, Thanking you again for
your liberal donation and kind words, we re-
main respectfully yours, by order Executive
Committee, liou-moHleiV Union, J*o. 104.

JllSKl-ll l'\ VALKKTIKE,l'lfalctcnt.
K.DmunrXi Secretary.

COMEDY AT THE TOMBS.
Deserted by Iler Italian Lover, Lizzie

Ilines Him n Uamrarrlnc.
The loungers about the Tombs yesterday

were treated to a comedy in three acts. Act
Itook place in the court-room, the charac-
ters being Justice White, Baptiste Kossi
nndLiz/.ie Hineß. The latter had been liv-
ing with baptiste for some time, but he
deserted her and she had him arrested for
abandonment. Justice White discharged
him.

ActIIwas In the loftyentrance to the big
Egyptian pile. As Kossi and the deserted
came out of the court-room, the latter made
a wildrush at him and clubbed him over
the bend with her umbrella. The seared
Italian dodged around the huge stone pil-
lars with the girl in chase. Down came the
umbrella, perpendicularly and horizontally,
but must of the blows were ex|>ended on
the stove, and the weapon was wrecked.
Rossi's mother, who interfered, received a
lan »£ them. Court officers finally took a
hand in the play and draeged the young
woman before Justice White. The third
act ended in her incarceration in a cell.

—
N. Y. Press.

A CiHHCit Convention.— The first conven-
llou of the xs'ew Church (Swedeaborglan) racitic
Coast Association will be held at the church ou
O'Kanell street, near Mason, on Saturday even-
ing, the H'.iii lust. Services will be held on Sun-
day, aud the convention willadjouru oniWouday
evening.

11n- Crystal Baths.
riiysiclaiis lecommend tue Ciystal hot sea-

v..i:.-1 tub ..ml ITTlmilllm batb«. foot of Masoo
sireet, terminus ol all .North lieach c.ira. Jolia
l'amliaui, Manager.

•
Ammont AWAUDED.— Iu 11.0 case Of Annie

M.Fitzpatrick ts. James li.Flizpatriek. the do-
itndxnt has been ordered by Judge Hunt to pay
her y.'.i per month alimony out of money due
I."in lite lielrg ot tue estate of Icier Duuabue.

Hkijtki.inc.bas the only reliable methods to
fitdetective sight. 427 Kearuy sheet.

•
There is a large farm in Mississipi in

which there is only one old whip, and that
Is not used. The owner willnot permit, the
whip to be used on any of the stock, and
the farm does well and the animals work
with a will without feeling the lash.
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GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR!
TRUNKS, VALISES,

''.Traveling Bags and Baskets.
BEST MAKES, LOWEST PRICES.

Good Packing Trunks.... $2 00 to $8 00
.licitSteamer Trunks. ..from *1Mlto *l'J 00
Extra Saratoga Trunks from $'-' 75 to *24 00
Sole-Leather Trunks, .from 00 to $60 00
Valises, best makes. from 9100 to *30 00
Baskets, great variety.... from 25c upward

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
REDUCED 25 PER CENT.

\u25a0WBITE FOB NEW SPRING CATALOGUE.
Sent Free on Application. -

BIRD-CAGES.
Square Trap Cages, In wood or wire 33c
Breeding Cages, withiluc drawer 70c
Square Japanned Cages, 6x3 by 10 Inches

high, improved 60c
Oval Japanned Cages, 7xll by 13 Inches

high. Improved Hse
Round Brass Cages, 7x15 inches, on stand.

improved 76c
Oblong Brass Cages, Bx9x9 inches. Im- :;

proved »1 00
Square Japanned Cages, 10x13x13 Inches,

improved 91 25 ,
Large variety of Ronnd, Square and Octa-

'
eon Cages, in Brass, Sliver and Nickel
plate from 91 50 to »7 00

Mocking-bird, l'arrot and Squirrel Ca?es
from »2 50 to $11 00

FISHING TACKLE,
Picnic and Travelers' Ontflts,

DOC COLLARS,

LAWN-TENNIS AND CROQUET. IN CREAT VARIETY

AT LOWEST PRICES!

DAVIS BROTHERS,
;i8MARKET STREET,

Above Kearny stress.
1234 MARKET STRKET.

'
l'.clo Jones street.

j*l2SuTuTa

"Or all sad words of tongue or pen the
saddest are these, 'It might have been, 1

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered.

\u25a0 Bar a "DOMESTIC" nnd enjoy your In-
vestment.

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,- 29 Street. .
au37p tf \u25a0"\u25a0•-\u25a0

VICTOR
.A 1511YTLKS ANDX SAFETIES.

USf LAUUEST IIALLIN THE STATE.

JEL. Lsrtie* and Oihers Taught to Bide.

Mm THOS. H.T VARNEY,
®^^42 and 44 Fremont St., S. F., Cal.

.;-,\u25a0-\u25a0 -. je!3 FrSuTu tf
"

I- T;mr SuTu Th to 1»17p

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUCTION SALES.

CHAB. LEVY,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHAXX,

Salesroom— s3B-538 California below Kearny.
Regular Sales clays Tuesdays and Fridays, at 10 a. X.

THIS DAY,
Tuesday Ancugt 5, 1890,

At 10 o'clock a. m.. at Salesroom,
536-538 California Street, below Kearny,

...I will,sirI.L
For whom It may concern, CO yards of Carpet, Fur-

niture, Ranges, etc.
It CIIAS. LEVY,Auctioneer.

M. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER,
WILL SEIX OS THURSDAY,

Thurftilay August 7, 1890,
At Residence, 1111 Turk Street,

THE RICH AND KI.KOANT FIXTURES,
VrKIGIITI'IANO.Kto.

»Ti"For particulars and description tee to-morrow
morning's papers.

M.J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.. ans It • Office—los7Market street.

6EO. F. LAMSON.
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

125 Kearny St.. bet. California and Fine.

THIS DAY.
Tuesday August 5. 1890,

At 11o'clock a, m., on the premises,

441 Bryant Street, between Second and Third,

THE FURNITURE &OF RESIDENCE,
....COMrEMISO ...

Parlor Set. upholstered In crimson plush: Marble-
top Center Table: Ebonized Parlor Standard;

Fine Pictures; BracKets; Ornaments; Body Brus-
sels Carpets: Fine Rugs: Walnut Chamber Fur-
niture: ISrdsteads; Ilurcaus; Washstands; Com-

\u25a0 modes; Library Table; Easy Chairs; Curtains
and Cornices: Elegant Walnut Sideboard; Wal-
nutDining Chairs: Pedestal Walnut Extension
Table; Mirror; China, Glass and Plated Ware;
Fine Lounge; Cook stove, with other articles.

Air tkhmu ('ash.
aus It GEO. F. LAMMUN,Auctlopeer.

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

426 Kearny St., bet. California and I'laa. .-
:

"
TO-MORROW.

Wednesday ............Ancust 0, 1890,
\u25a0 At 11o'clock a. v.'. on the premises,

318 Sutter Street,
....IWILL SKLL...

On account of departure for Europe,

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE
....COMPRISING

Very Elegant I.ste-style Parlor Set, upholstered in
satin damask, silk tapestry and colored plushes;

Elegant Odd Easy Chairs and Rockers;
Fine Lace Curtains; Costly Pictures;
Best Body lirussels Carpets: Ulch Rugs; Hand-

some Portieres; Center Tables: \u25a0

Four Kastlake Antique Oak Chamber Suits, with
bevel-plate mirrors; .

Three-quarter Bedsteads: Oak Chiffoniers:
Extra Spring and HairMattresses: .— :\u25a0>
Finest Pillows and California Illankets;
Handsome Oak Sideboard ; cstal Oak Extension

Table: \u25a0\u25a0->»—- j—«,' i—m
''

n—l)">hwdjb' ''j
Fine Oak Dining Chairs: Extra Table Cutlery; Sil-

ver-plated and Kino China Ware; Table Linen:
Superior Improved Range; Agate-ware: Laundry

Furniture, etc, . •
Kg- The above furniture is nil as good as new

having been Inuse but a short time. -
Tehus

—
Cash.

aus at
~ *

CEO. F.LAMSOX.Auctioneer.

H. BSANDENSTEIN & CO.,
New Montjrom«'ry anil MisjlonStreets.

£&
v'£a ;-\u25a0'\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0£&;\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0£&

lly order of the well-known J. F. LACOSTE of
San Jose. Cal.. 'T - • .i"

\u25a0'\u25a0.-
-IVK WILL *iKI.LON* ACCOUNT OF DEPARTURE,

TO-MORROW.
Wedne5day. .................. August 6, 1890

•'\u25a0'\u25a0'' At 11o'clock A. v.. .. ;

Illsentire stock without reserve or limit..
The well-known

'
Saddle :Horse SAGE BRUSH,

record of 0:24% for a quarter of amile, 7 years old
and sound; 1My Mare, T years old, sound, flu*
familyand road mare; 1 three-year-old by Marino,
record 2:2Hi, dam Morgan, rrecord '2:47, very
speedy; 1 Ulack Horse, 6 years old, sired by
Hawk, Ida Moore, sound: 1span blacks, and 7
years old, sired byBlack Hawk audNouwood, sound
and flits drivers; 1spun extra-line carriage team,

well matched, ofsorrels, 6 years old, one raised by
Governor Perkins and the other byGovernor Hurst,
original cost $1600: 'I two-year-old EROS Colts,
sired by Electioneer, Morgan mare Urey Moore,
very promising; 1Brown Mare. 5years old, sired
by James Leek of lielmont. sound, and can trot In3
minutes or better; 8 extra-fine work and driving
horses and mares, iAll particulars on day of sale.
One fine Derby carriage: 1flue Miller Top Buggy:1
Phaeton: 1 pole Brewster Top Hnirgy: 1Brewster
two-seater: 1finedouble set of Carriage Harness; 1
fine double lluggy Harness; i!Sincle Harnesses,
nearly new; Lap Ruben; Blankets; Whips, etc. ,-,.>

t
.

Said stock can be seen three days before sale..
Terms-CASH. -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.->:--"--\u25a0. \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0;.\u25a0-. ant 2t .~

THE ASTREDO EXCHANGE,
.' 537 Clay Street, below Montgomery,
Complete In every detail as a first-class Saloon;
Lunch Table with best Silver-plated Ware; Walnut
Counters and large Hack Mirrors; Carved Wine*
lucks: Glass Partitions: Wines. Liquors and liar
Fixtures. . On account of illness of owner, will sail
whole or one-half Interest. \u25a0If

-
not sold \u25a0 before

THURSDAY. Auiuft 7th. willbe sold that day at
10 o'clock at Auction as a whole or In lots to suit
purchasers. Apply on the premises, or to •„.

\u25a0-\u25a0 «,..-. WILLIAMBUTTEUFIELD. Auctioneer.
-

\u25a0>-
au2td \u25a0-\u25a0•--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 , , -

412 line street.
'

Weekly Gall, $125 dm Tear

GENUINE CLEABANCE SALE

FINEJURNITDRE !
EIGHT CROWDED WAREROOMS.

In addition to our own large ware-
rooms, we have secured, the adjoining
store for this sale.

{Wepromise to make such low prices
as willinsure immediate sale of a large
quantity of goods.

Purchasers of goods at our previous
sale KNOW they secured bargains. *

We guarantee that buyers, now, will,

not be disappointed at goods and prices. ;

CALIFORNIA

Furniture Company,iviminiv v/i/nipiiiijj
(N. P. COLE &c CO.),

Steirr King18-ULilciiLn-g,

117, 119, 121, 123 Geary Street.
KP*The adjoining store, formerly occnpied by F. G. Ed-

wards, two stories and basement, is to rent.

R'^PBB^ jg^SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
CONTAINS BIOKE GOOD FEATUICES

ii|fet| THAN ALL OTHER TYPEWRITERS COMBINED.
<§j S^ils^r * used by

nSSS&ZZ&m RST^i 3 AXCLO-fAMFOKMANHANK,ltd,
XgHHrfl '• WL. WELLS. FAKGO & CO.'S BANK,

\u25a0 i"g>BnSBjBB BUJDHBtfOitL r\« iin phoxoukaph co.,
, *\u25a0'\u25a0 " v>: HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

,-'-; \^ AJJD OVER 100 OTHERS.

agggg Write for Descriptive Catalogue and Price; to

S? 5 LEO L ALEXANDER& CO.,
"^^^^^v^ji^f^jiai^-^**^ 218 Sansome Street, S. F.-

——
'- Z^kr^-J1*^^""^

218 Sansome Street, S. F.-
3ylBFrynTu tf \u25a0

I
THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For Bilious soil Nervous Disorders.
Worth aGuinea a Box"—but sola

for 25 cents,
BT A1.1. ngPGCISTS.

. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- jy-2-2 ly \u25a0

TO THE YOUNG FACE

pgzzgjfs
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION

,\u25a0 Gives fresher Charms, to the

old renewed youth.

TRY IT.
SOLD KVKRYWHKUE.

\u25a0•\u25a0..
'
mrll lyToThSu .\u25a0

• -'.

FOR MM ONLY!
A DfICITIVEFOB. OKNERAI ANT HEBVOTJS1H rU*lIlitDEBILITY;WEAKNEBB of BODY
r'TTTJT1'""1 KINS;ud ALL TROUBLES
V/ «-' \u25a0** JJ Arising from Early Indiscretion..
;Enl.a.l HKI.TIIHillyBnlorH. Alnnl.il.it rnrilllnr Hll'Vr
jTUKITSKST-Beiwau la a da;, Ur.i,.ilfjhiI!Mac.-,
1'IVrrilorlM, »;>A Ki-.ptli.ti (on»!rlr«. P Yi>« ran writ*them.
'- ili.nl,full piplaanllira. anil proofs m>!li-<1 {\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0lmli fr»c.

-
--.f

»ii™ERIE Mr'
~ '"•

I"UFFALO,N.V.I-. \u0084 .\u25a0 TuThSnJtWy tf \u25a0,

|W| DR. HENLEY'S

111 :;BITTEBS!j;
Ig\I"

\u25a0 \u25a0™.rFor Dyspepsia and Indigestion. :-\u25a0"•'
•\u25a0•".••* .

"
• SOLD 'BY>' \'.l. DEALERS. •>'

::• .--\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 Jya7 SuTn tf


